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Churchcontinue
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of theAutonomous
the followingreportfrom the rectorof St'
Suzdal
in
Bishops
of
the
Synod
of
the
Chancery
from
We havereceived
todaythe answerof the person
(in thebaucasusj,in whichit is stated:"l havereceived
Olga'sChurchin Zheleznovodsk
office' lwill find
to the registration
humanrights...On Tuesdayor Fridaylwill go to Stavropol,
authorizedto represent
but it is
received,
was
not
far
so
aboutmy appeal
out on whatgroundstheywill returnmy documents.The resolution
for me to travel.
necessary
for June29'n'
meetingis scheduled
"theclaimof the mayor;nextpreliminary
regarding
the courtdecrsion
We received
decision
very
same
the
regarding
returned
also
was
court
beforethecivil
of Zheleznovodsk's
TheJeclaration
farishioners
name
in
their
filed
a
complaint
again
have
We
decisions.
court's
underthe pretextthattheyhaveno rightto appealthe
The
consideration'
for
piatigorsk.
the
declaration
judge
accepted
has
Zheleznovodsk
of
The main
withthe highercourtin
dateof thehearingat presentis unknown"'
is tryingundervariouspretextsto grab
of all the civilrightsof the parishioners,
in violation
The Moscowpatriarchate,
Church.
St.Olga
andbeautiful
thespacious
a pennyto its
churchis a vivid and fresh example.The MP has not contributed
The storyof Zheleznovodsk'i
to the
summonstheclergyandforcesthemto liethattheycontributed
and now,the localbishopTheophan
construction,
oral
statements'
this only
whatso everto substantiate
no documentation
of thischurch.Thereare no receipts,
building
'l helped;I gave5 or 10 thousand.'Yet
proofcan be givenby the
no
say:
and
court
into
come
simply
clergymen
The
the
for
it. But,nevertheless,
gave
money
any
rectorof ourchurch,or our parish;norcouldtherebe,becauseno oneever
Moscow
to
the
over
handed
it
be
must leavethe churchand
city and regionalcourtsinsistthat the parishioners
notfor souls,butfor stones'".
thisis a struggle
Andactually
Patriarchate!
hostile
whowas especially
Zubtsov,
agencyi\Zq of June7ththe mayorof Zheleznovodsk,
to theVertograd
According
of
allegations
to
investigate
Moscow
from
came
A specialcommittee
nailost his position.
to the parishunexpectediy
him.
pending
against
cases
by tireformerMayorandtherearetwocriminal
corruption
outrageous
look for any
the investigators
the case against-Zubtsov
As was customaryin tne "former"USSR,when initiating
general
of
the Russian
prosecutors
of
the
the
office
that
parish
learned
has
of the law.Alas,nowthe
possible
violations
parish's
the
prosecutors
regarding
local
"the
and
of
regional
inactivity
trederation
has receiveda complaintaboui
'therewouldbe no luck,if misfortune
say:
Russians
community".
the
rights
of
of the constitutional
of violations
=-,complaint
hadnothelped".
of the Suzdal
Thereare reportsof anothercase:that of the St. Johnthe BaptistChurchin the villageof Pavlovsk,
,,Forseveralyearsits registration
joined_theMP and it is
has
rector
former
the
because
refused,
has
been
region.
joinsus,the OMON(sortof militia)
willalsoto go to the MP.Butif the MP clergyman
thatthechurchbuilding
considered
join whomeverhe
will comeand our priestwill get chasedout of the churchandwe are toldthatit is a priest'srightto
that the churches
in
mind
keep
it has to go to the MP".And one should
wants,but as far as the churchis concerned
dioceseby
the
andsometimes
by the petitioners
by thediocesewerein ruinsandhavebeenrestored
received
,,Such
in the Suzdalregion.Osetrovhasjoinedthe MP
is the fateof St. FirstMartyrStephanin thevillageof Kideksha,
to have
the MP pretends
agreement,
and'thereis a preservation
anddespitethe factthatwe havethe legalregistration
pretext
that
the
the
under
registration
refused
being
We
are
koMofubeforethe MP.
and all the authorities
ownersfrip
arbitrariness
is
the
Such
registered!
not
are
such
because
Diocese,
the
Andonecannotregister
dioceseis notregistered.
rank"
rsno lawto protectus OFTULAANDBRIANSK
BISHOP
IRINARKH,
INTERVIEWWITH
withBishopof Tulaand Briansk,lrinarkhby Mr.
published
an interview
The InternetsiteVertograd#S2Son June1Oth
RomanLunkinfor thewebsitePortalCReDO.RU.
in the regionand how
of the clergyof the MP towardsthe AROCcommunities
euestion:Are therespecialattitudes
groups?
Orthodox
withalternative
is tnetight,in yourview,of the MPadministration
Oitter
lt
relationto our communities.
identical
an
have
Patriarchate
Moscow
of
representatives
all
I
assume
Bishoplririarkh:
of onebishopor another.
on the personality
ontySrghtlyvanesdepending
clergyof the MP withthe aid of
practically
everywhere.
meetwith resistance
The existinggroupsof nioc believers
preventing
theirregistration,
communities,
AROC
striveby everymeanspossibleto oppressthe
localpowerstructures
of the purityof
its
defense
for
of
all,
first
visible,
most
is
them.Our Church
to divertpeople'from
and alsoattempting
is up to them.
people
this
see
how
And
faith.
pure
Orthodox
the
the bearersof theideaof retaining
and'we-are
Orthodoxy,
purity
flock'
of
the
preserve
the
in turn,we willonlyattemptto
.__,-,,Wo,
the motivesof the actionsof the MP are evident:thatin
To fightto serzechurchesis not our policy.on the contrary,
its
to preserve
is usingwhatevermeanspossible
Patriarchate
the
In'essence,
us.
a war against
facttheyhavelaunched
on theauthorities.
position,
andaboveall,its influence
predominate
andotherregionscometo AROC
in the BrianskProvince
priests,
for example,
and
believers
you
it,
do
see
e: why, as
churchin ourcountry?
influential
andmostpolitically
andleavethecontrolling

J

cometo us, this meansthat theireyeswere opened.Suchbelieving
B.l.: lf peoplefrom the MoscowPatriarchate
'hereticalness'
withtheirowneyes.TheAROCis alsoaware
pervasive
of StateOrthodoxy
sawall the sins,the
Orthodox
by Stalin,on his ordersin 1943.To this
was
created
which
was
built,
on whichthe Patriarchate
rf thoseprinciples
people
the natureof that
beginto understand
to
God,
whatsoever.
Glory
-moment ihere is no MoscowPatriarchate
Church.
Russian
Orthodox
to be the
considered
structure
clearthatto enterthe MPandfollowits leadersruinstheirsouls.
visionthefactis increasingly
spiritual
To thebeliever's
contacts,
of Ecumenical
for the misdeeds
since
the responsibility
in
heresy,
being
a
church,
leave
such
must
Anybeliever
church.
political
falls
upon
the
entire
activities
and
dealings,
business
dishonest
havingnowhereto go and nowhereto turn.And it goeswithoutsayingwe cannotpossibly
Manyspeakof frequently
existedthat never
nourisheveryonewho desiresit in Russia.But in Soviettimes,catacombcommunities
spiritually
thepurityof Orthodoxy.
Theyfor manyyearsprayedandpreserved
enteredtheMoscowPatriarchate.
of the
is a symbolof the culturalwealthandstability
the MoscowPatriarchate
Q: Formajorityof the Russianpopulation
historyof thecountry?
spiritual
of the people.Whereis theplaceof AROCin thecontemporary
traditions
religious
valuesof Russianpeople.
to be the keeperof the intellectual
B.j,Firstof all we do notconsiderthe MoscowPatriarchate
pre-Revolutionary
RussianGreek-Catholic
withthe
succession
fromthe MP,whichdoesnot havecanonical
Statements
of thisposition,
a
usurpation
are
simply
rolein the country
culturaland spiritual
Church,abouttheirexceptional
Orthodox
butby no meansdeserved.
partof the peoplerelatesuperficially
to the nativeOrthodoxFaith.The
Besides,it is certainlypitifulthata substantial
jurisdiction,
wholookmoredeeplysee,
priests
Those
are
serving.
what
is
a
what
and
where
do notexaminethat,
majority
to thetrueChurch.
way
to
salvation,
man
the
The
Lord
opens
to
water.
is
muddy
where
there
clean,
and
whereis thereis
be
only
one.
of
Christ,
can
the
body
the
Church,
Indeed,
OPERATION
(CT.GRABBE)UNDERGOES
URGENT
BrsHoPABTHONY
The
June24th,lateat nightBishopAnthony(Ct.Grabbe)was broughtto oneof the NewYorkCityhospitals.
On Saturday
on
bothoperations
anotherwas found.BishopAnthonyunderwent
revealeda hernia.Duringthe operation
examination
thesamenight.
fromthe
oneandon TuesdayJune28thBishopAnthonywas released
was a successful
Doctorsbelievethe operation
hospital.
himevenmore.But
hasweakened
certainly
andtheoperation,
,_) DuringlastmonthBishopAnthonyhasvisiblyweakened
he is on thewayto recoverY.
FROMTHELIFEOFTHEROCOR(L)
the resultsof the
on May25thpublished
of the ROCOR(L)
of Synodof Bishops
siteof theChancery
TheofficialInternet
presiding.
Laurus
in
Munich,
Metropolitan
23to
25'n
from
May
was
held
which
Synod'smeeting,
Lebedevread
Alexander
Archpriest
withthe MoscowPatriarchate,
for Rapprochement
of the Committee
TheSecretary
whichwere addedduringthe last
a reportafterwhich"TheSynodof Bishopsapprovedand affirmedthe documents
The Synodof Bishopshas blessedthe
heldMarch2noto 4'n,in the Parissuburbs".
meeiingof bothchurchcommittees,
to
of the Committee,
of BerlinandGermanyMark,as president
Archbishop
His Eminence
publicaiion
andcommissioned
the Presi
publication
on theofficialsitesof bothpartsof theRussianChurch"'
informedone of the
NicholasBalashov,
Archpriest
fromthe MoscowPatriarchate,
oi the Committee
The Secretary
week".
next
"the
of
beginning
publication
mighthappenas earlyas the
in Russiathat
newspapers
whichis to preparethe All
Preliminary
to the Committee,
"Archpriest
of Committee
a Secretary
PeterPerekrestov,
presented
the documents-prepared_at
have
Committee
the
same
Gan,memberof
Counciland PriestSeraphim
Diaspora
willbe heldfromMay6"'
which
Diaspora
Council,
All
lVth
to
open
the
TheSynodof Bishopshasresolved
theirmeetings...
(?l)
to May M'h,1006in SanFrancisco".
Com
electionand approval of deleqatesfor the futureCouncil.

ts in the
Patriarchate

limina

meetinqs".
Laurus'Church
of Metropolitan
thematterof unification
thatat thisCounciltherewillbe resolved
fne pressis expecting
-with the MoscowPatriarchate.
withthe MP andthe otherfromthe
onefromthe Rapprochement
of the two representatives
Doesnotthe appointment
meantheyhavethetaskof
"something
not
understand,"
it
does
to theflock
who areto interpret
Committees,
Preliminary
controllingthe votingat the Diocesanmeetings?

4
,.POSITIVE
CHANGES''
of the
the processof unification
of May 31't,whilediscussing
IZVESTIYA.RU
The Interneteditionof the newspaper
ROCOR
of
the
Bishops
of
thatthe Synod
amongotherthingshasreported
._;nurcn Abroadwiththe MoscowPatriarchate,
'15
in Russia.
changeshaveoccurred
thatoverthepast yearstremendous
at lastMay'smeetingcameto theconclusion
,,lnthe lightof p6sitivechangesin the Church'slife in Russia,beforeus therestandsa directmatteraboutthe
betweenthe partof tne RussianChurchAbroadand the Churchin Russia.This matterwas alwaysa lively
relationship
andsolution".
for itsfinalcomprehension
matured
ChurchAbroad,buttoday,thesituation
oneforthe RussianOrthodox
"Feast
holy Paschain
portal
past
Feasts"
of
all
gives
the
about
details
of May 3'd
CReDO.RU
of
The publication
Moscow.
by GUVD(andonlythe militiamembers
services"
baseduponthe reportsof "competent
to thisinformation,
According
persons.Out of this numberon
thousand
680
visited
by
were
cemeteries
capital's
the
wereas manyas 20 thousand)
paschaSundiy500thousand,
some180thousandmore.Thisis lessthana year
and on a day before(GreatSaturday)
therewerejust640thousand.
laterthanwhenat thecemeteries
andthey
services)
to servethe memorial
duringthedays(whenin the Churchit is forbidden
Thevisitingof cemeteries
custom.On the majorityof Moscow'sgravesthere
has becomea paganized
are to be serveda weekafter,unfortunately
'commemoration'
vodkaand
of deceasedis by consuming
are placedlitiletablesand benchesand overthe gravethe
sandwichesl
werevisitedby some359thousand'
to the sameGUVDreport)thechurchservices
that(according
Thenit is reported
120thousandfor prayerdurinqthe
were
only
procession,
while
there
Thesewerethe oneswho stayonlyfor the initial
in thechurches.
180
thousand
were
there
in
1992-1994
while
of Moscow,
in thechurches
niohtservices
@esentthepopu|ationofMoscowis10million-thisisaminima|percentage!
Affairs)thismakesfrom0.5to 2.1%l
for Internal
to MVD(Ministry
According
that 'the churchesare
"Drozdov"
"patriarch"
himselfadmittedat one of the diocesanconferences
Alexis
Eventhe
numberof new churches.This is a natural
becomingempty.And they get emptynot only becauseof the increased
processandit willcontinue'.
of personsof dubious
drivefor the"glorification"
thereis an uncontrolled
At thesametime,in the MoscowPatriarchate
evensuchas lvan the Terrible(whowas 7 timesmarried,killedhis own son and sent MalutaSkuratovto
character,
But
(who'9"icons"are "myrrh-gushing").
strangleSt. philipof Moscow,whenhe exposedthe crueltyof Tsar),Rasputin,
,,icons"
is
humanity
of
it,
outcast
On
this
May
sth!
on
by the Internet;ttvr.JounNAL"
of stalin,published
are
:heultimate
Jblasphemouslydepicted
hands!
his
in
withtheGospelandthesword
vestments,
in bishop's
for
AlexisI beforestartinga pannikhida
of Stalinbeganlongago:at Stalin'sfuneralPatriarch
the veneration
However,
he
that
praise
falsely
testifying
him,
to
people,
not
ashamed
was
her
of the RussianChurchand
thisterriblepersecutor
with
request,
Not
a
single
needs.
Church's
the
feelings
toward
"his
compassionate
can notoveilook alwaysbenevolent,
now,when he is gone,we prayfor his
whichwe wouldaddresshim,was everdenied.He fulfilledall our requests...
immortalsoul".
in frontof thecoffinof thismilitantatheist:"Toour beloved
Alexisexclaimed
sermonPatriarch
To finishhisoutrageous
with deep love,do say eternal memory"("Journalof the
we prayerfully,
J6sephVissarionovich,
and unforgettable
4, 1953).
Patriarchate'#
Moscow
Laurushasdiscovered
of Metropolitan
of theROCOR,underthepresidency
ls notit amazingthatthe Synodof Bishops
,'positive
it?
with
union
seeking
andis persistently
MoscowPatriarchate
changes;inthecontemporary
COMMITTEES
OFTHEUNIFICATION
OFSOMEDOCUMENTS
PUBLICATION
of thejointcommittees
of someof the documents
The ROCORflockhaswaitedfor quitesometimefor the publication
on
Church".Finally,
"the
Orthodox
parts
Russian
the
of
two
of
unification
the
of theChurchAbroadandthe MP regarding
only:
say
one
can
committees
these
on
resolutions
promises.
the
About
their
futfJtted
June21"t,2005the Committees
"Pourtheverysamesoon,butin anotherway."
arose'Realizing
of ChurchAbroadwiththe MoscowPatriarchate
In 2000the questionof speedingup the unification
andpublishat
give
such
demands
in
to
had
to
hierarchy
patience
end,
her
might
Abroad
flock
the
of
thatat sometimethe
leastsomething.
we see nothingnew: as before,they inflatethe very same issues,such as Sergianism,
In these resolutions
betweenthe Churchandstateandthe statusof the ChurchAbroadin this
relationlhips
withthe heterodox,
relationships
agreed
but an actualofficially
murkyformulations,
unionand the rest.Butthistimewe see notdeliberately
treasonous
hear
we
Sergianism,
of
condemnation
of
the
Instead
doesnotdifferfromformerdiscussions.
program.
lt reallyin principle
Moscow
the
which
to
according
theory)
Catholic
(based
Roman
"social
on
Conception"
againaboutthe notorious
for
..--patriarchate
However,in the final documentof 5 pagesof apologetics
has supposedlyrenouncedSergianism.
coerced
as
a
seen
"ln
the'Declaration'was
way
justify
particular.
this
in
it.
listates
we read'anewway to
Sergianism
whichdidnotexpressthefreewillof theGhurch.
document
tetoa
view
;on and

5
by "Ch.N."andtheword
podviqof servicein the difficultvearsof the Church'slife in the SovietUnion"(emphasis
translation.).
"podvig"
is leftouttheofficialEnglish
'
of Churchlifeduring
Sergiusenabledthe reestablishment
of Metropolitan
In piragraph4 it is relatedthat:"Thepolicies
War".
World
- andafterSecond
"forgotten"
that his "Churchsaving
Sergiushaveconveniently
of this documentpraisingMetropolitan
The composers
"patriarch"
theterritory
of theentireUSSR,
hadledto thefactthatthroughout
poticies"
by thetimeSergiuswasappointed
openand onlythreebishopsnot under
churches
him,therewerenot morethana HUNDRED
whenStalinsummoned
wereonlyin regionsunderGermanoccupation!
churches
of reopened
Thevastmajority
Sergiushimself.
arrest,including
defendshis policiesis quitelogical,but
Sergius,
of thisMetropolitan
beinga successor
Thatthe MoscowPatriarchate,
her
by the ChurchAbroadof his havinga positiverolenowprovesthatthe ChurchAbroadhasreversed
the recognition
B0yearpath.
in 1943,the meetingof the
Patriarch
to be the All-Russian
SergiusStragorodsky
Metropolitan
WhenStalinappointed
presence
resolved:
7
bishops
of
1943,
in
the
3/16,
Synodof Bishopsheldin Viennaon October
act, but
of MoscowandAll Russia,is onlvan uncanonical
Sergiusto theSeeof Patriarch
"Theelection
of Metropolitan
who
are
political
dictator
Stalin,
its
leader,
the
Party
and
the
Soviet
Communist
interest
of
in
the
one,
a
alsounchurchlv.
hate
and
recentlv
that
thev
Church
from
the
Orthodox
for
help
seekinq
war
and
during
the
crisis
a
difficult
underooinq
persecuted".
Canonby
by Stalinalsoviolatedthe 3O'nApostolic
to the postof Patriarch
of SergiusStragorodsky
The appointment
secularrules,let himbe deposedfromoffice,and
of a churchby employing
which:"lf any bishopcomesintopossession
withhim".
Andalsoallthosewhocommunicate
lethimbeexcommunicated.
was appointed
fact that SergiusStragorodsky
It is very doubtfulthat any one wouldbe ableto denythe historical
Moscow
"patriarch"
of ihe militantatheistStalin.In anotherwords,by seekingunionwiththe uncanonical
at the initiative
Canon!
of thisApostolic
theChurchAbroadhasnowfallenundertheanathema
Patriarchate
relationship"
of the ChurchAbroadwith the MoscowPatriarchate.
Furtherthereis the documenton the "canonical
'Act on Canonical
formed
statusof the historically
the canonical
determines
Communion'
to it: "Thedrafted
According
Church
Orthodox
of
the
Russian
institutions
parishes,
and
brotherhoods
monasteries,
of the dioceses,
assemblage
partof the RussianOrthodoxChurchon groundssimilarto those
self-governing
Outsideoi Russiaas an inalienable,
Churcheson the
(Ustav)
Churchas they applvto Self-Governina
Orthodox
the
Russian
of
foreseenbv the Statutes
proposed
within
communion
fullness
of
canonical
the
Act,
of
this
the
enactment
Upon
Patriarchate.
Moscow
of ihe
territory
pomestnv
All
Russia
shall
be
Moscow
and
of
(Local)
Patriarch
His
Holiness
headed
bv
Church
Russian
Orthodox
I sinqle
-restored".
-on
of the Russianorthodox
the secondpageof the newlyreleasedjoint documentit is stated:"TheCommission
the questionhowto viewthe manvofficial
Churchand the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiaalsoexamined
and
of the MoscowPatriarchate
issuedby the FirstHierarchs
epistlesandothersuchdocuments
decisions,
declarations,
fatherland
and
in
the
authority
ChurchOutsideof Russia,andalsoby the organsof ecclesiastical
tne RusslanOrthodox
and
the
Patriarchate
Moscow
the
between
abroadover the courseof decadesduringwhichcanonicalcommunion
or
suspensions
canonical
contained
these
documents
Some
of
ChurchOutsideof Russiawas absent.
RussianOrthodox
of
the
division.
side
life
the
other
presence
grace
on
in
the
Church
of
and
the
rejections
of the hierarchs
otherof canonical
thatwhentheaboveAct is putintoeffect.all previousactswhich gouldhinderthe
withthlsit is proposed
In connection
declaredinvalid".
are
communion
fultnessof canonical
of MP andthe ChurchAbroadit is proposed
in
orderto manageinter-communion
page
in
the
future
that
3
tt
states
On
"in aim of furtherestablishing
the life of the singleRussianChurchto applypropereconomiaand
that it is necessary
withthespecial
qraduallvdevelop
of the RussianDiaspora,
in thecountries
pastoral
discretion
of Russia"
Church
withthe
for rapprochement
of theformercondition
whatever
thereis no mention
documents
Of courseJn11epublished
MP - that it would leavethe WCC.

independent
Also,it is worthnotingthatthe ROCOR,sinceits arrivalin the USA (55yearsago)- beingabsolutely
Moscow
heretical
get
from....
the
Chrism
the
thatROCORwill
for itselfitJholyChrism.Nowit is expected
consecrated
Patriarchate!
on June23'd,quitecorrectlystatesthat"the
An articleby RomanLunkin,writtenfor PortalCredo.RUand published
alreadyby the SovietKGB,sincethe
pretext
developed
was
of
unification
the
projectof swailowing
the ROCORunder
not
beenin vainand hassuccessfully
has
work
KGB
lt
seems
the
ideology...
ROCORwas a bastionof anti-communist
"agentsof influence"
the
so-called
well
as
as
direct
ones,
agents:
of
their
hierarchy
enough
ROCOR's
intothe
implanted
pitiful
moral
state.
Abroad
to
this
the
Church
brought
have
which
the
Laurushavejustified
of Metropolitan
of the ROCORis thatthefollowers
Themainsuccessof the secretdestroyers
hasagreedduringSoviettimesandwhich
to whichthe MoscowPatriarchate
compromises
of theoutrageous
correctness
to theChurch,whichis the Bodyof Christ".
---lwereto be disastrous
has said:"We
Dioceseof the MoscowPatriarchate
of the St. Petersburg
Thenthis articlenotesthatone "clergyman
problems
main
but
two
our
better,
for the
had hopedthat the ChurchAbroadwouldhelpus to changethe situation
Church
Abroad
the
hierarchs
of
the
that
lt seemed
to secularpowershavebeenignored...
andthe servility
Ecumenism
willacceptalltheconditions".
ROCOR
thatthiswillnothappen:
couldhelpus.Nowit is obvious

6
RomanLunkinis notto be denieda highlevelof insight!
givenby the sameMP priest,
interview
anonymous
an interesting
of June22nohasalsopublished
PortalCReDO.RU
trutwrittenby VladimirGinsburg.
thantheoneby Lunkin.
lt is moreextensive
the MP priestsaid:"l am very
to a questionabout his opinionregardingthe publisheddocuments,
,J Responding
anddisturbed...".
saddened
"Andnamelyin thesemattersthe ROCORwas
this priestcomplained:
aboutthe servilityand Ecumenism
Speaking
problemsfrom withinand it seemedthat the
no
strength
to
correct
these
We havehad
renownedfor her strictness.
"
will
nothappen...
Now
it
is
that
this
help
us.
obvious
of theChurchAbroadcould
hierarchs
priestsaid:"By
Ecumenism
the
anonymous
MP's
attitude
toward
could
change
the
Abroad
Askedhow the Church
thosecraftyexcuses:'he didn't
Any prayers,including
to stopcommonprayerswiththe heterodox.
forcingour hierarchs
Patriarchate.
lf we
pray,he just pretended.'
To demandotherLocalChurchesalsostopit, firstof all, the Ecumenical
wouldrespectus moreandnotless.
theCatholics
wouldstopcringingbeforetheCatholics,
withthosewho believe
"Weshouldflatlydeclarewhatour relations
are and severthe relations
towardthe heterodox
pointof view.Andthe
fromthediplomatic
bishops,
wouldliketo do this.Butit is difficult
Manyfaithful,including
differently.
wouldhavegivenus a goodreason".
ChurchAbroad,if sheweremoresteadfast,
of the ChurchAbroadtowardsecularpowers,"Fr.N" said:"Simply
a questionaboutthe relationship
Whenanswering
to
by manyof ours.lt is necessary
and it wouldbe accepted
the properpositionis alsocontagious
holdanotherposition,
Theretirement
of someof themwouldbe possible
themselves.
whohavebesmirched
gradually
squeezeoutthe hierarchs
I do notwantto mentionanynames".
for unification.
Personally,
if it weremadea condition
"Do you
journalist
wanthis nameto be knownthe priesthonestlyanswered:
question
why
he
does
not
of the
To the
'alternative
Orthodoxy'?
Even
cooperation
position
representative
of
next
time
to
speak
as
a
and
the
my
wantme to loose
To readyou is interesting
Although,
I personally
believethatyouare veryhelpful...
is notwelcome.
withyourpublication
'KomsomolTruth"'.
likereading
andshameful
According
to
of the accepteddocuments.
evaluation
The PoliticalNewsAgency(APN)of June21" madea complete
of Metropolitan
to the Declaration
the relationship
of the MP)- "ln the firstdocument
a supporter
thisagency(definitely
Sergiusfromthedeclaration".
the nameof Metropolitan
is to separate
Theessenceof thisdocument
Sergiusis reviewed.
(Underlined
by "Ch.N.")
of commonprayerswith
"Theseconddocumentis aboutrelations
. it affirmsthe intolerableness
withthe heterodox...
goals...".
in orderto achievemissionary
withthemis possible
dialogue
butit believes
theheterodox,
"ln thismanner,"
it saysfurther,"allthe issueswhichhavecreatedtheschismof thetwo partsof the RussianChurch"aie takenoff the tab
of thosecommon
Orthodox
Churchof the MP.The siqninqand achievement
as is Ukrainian
the MoscowPatriarchate
Civil
War.unification
the
end
of
the
life.
lt
means
national
in
our
Church
and
event
declarationsis an outstandinq
powerful
people.
inside
the
countrvand on
Orthodox
Russian
of
the
a
strenqtheninq
Russian
of the separated
the world staqe.The unificationof the RusslanChurchis also inflictsa blow on thoseforcesin Ukrainewho are
lookinofor separationfrom the MoscowPatriarchate.
andtheywill
of Orthodoxy
"However,
is alsoclearto theopponents
of thisunification
oneshouldnotrest.Themeaning
of the two partsof Russian
unification
of thisAct of the canonical
strugglewith all theirmightagainstthe acceptance
Synodof the ROCOR.Thefirstbell
Church,whichis to be approvedby the Synodof the ROCMP andtheAll-Diaspora
of illegalimportsof
accusations
Cyrilwiththe laughable
reportagainstMetropolitan
hasalreadyrung- it is a newpolitical
in the
forcesis an effortto shakeup the situation
of the anti-Church
crabsto the USA.The nextstageof thiscampaign
unification."
lobbywithintheMPagainst
a smallliberal
Abroadandto mobilize
Church
Cyril,who had
"Thelaughable
are not recent,but havebeenknownfor a numberof years.Metropolitan
accusations"
'the
and
oil. lt is not
alcohol,
diamonds
tobacco,
in
duty-free
successfully
trades
tobaccoMetropolitan'
of
the nick-name
in
Russia!
press
richest
men
callshimoneof the
idlythatthe
of the
the traitor-representatives
indisputable
that with changingtheir8 decadesof principles
Alas,it is absolutely
in
life
still
existing
forces
of
some
in
strangling
but
also
assist
irreparable
damage,
have
done
Her
not
only
ChurchAbroad
"He
who
shall
offend
words:
Gospel's
have
forgotten
the
present
Abroad
present
of
the
Church
hierarchs
MP.
The
[in
the
werehangedabout
oneof theselittleoneswhichbelievein Me,it werebetterfor himthata millstone
scandalizel
Russian:
hisneck,andthathe weredrownedin thedepthof thesea'(Mt.18:6).
KURSKICON
DANGEROF LOSINGMIRACLE-WORKING
has reportedthat the
"RussianLife"of June 25thon basisof Internetpublication
by NEWSru.com
The newspaper
iconof HolyVirginof the Sign,alsocalledKursk
a hopethatthe renowned
AlexisIl has expressed
MoscowPatriarch
Rootlcon,willbe somedaybroughtto thefatherland.
and
of the dialoguebetweenthe MoscowPatriarchate
-J The Patriarch
thatthe hopefor it is in the continuation
believes
Abroad.
theChurch
of the Nativityof the HolyVirgin,
"Anticipatinq
of the monastery
Alexisbelieves
the "restoration
thisevent""Patriarch"
is an actof honor.
of theRootHermitage"
themonastery

I

of the birthof
to 250'nanniversary
in Moscowof a bookdedicated
was madedue to the publication
Thisdeclaration
of
Sarov.
Seraphim
St.
According
to him,the Russianpeopleare hopingtodayfor "betterfatefor our state.lt is not withoutreasonthatthe
whobecameemigrants".
in the Diaspora,
hasleftRussiaandhaswarmedtheheartsof manycompatriots
icon
niraculous
.BishopTheophanof Kurskand Oboyan
Kurskiconduringthe Revolution,
Worriedaboutthe fate of the miraculous
Wrangel.
Russia,butthentheiconleftRussiawiththearmyof General
broughtthe iconto Southern
initially
"risa",butalsotakenoutwerea number
broughtthe iconcoveredwiththe cheapestblueenameled
BishopTheophan
goldand coveredwithdiamonds
and othergems.lt has beenkeptall these
of others,amongthemthe mostvaluable:
diedin thesummerof 1943.
Theophan
yearsin theSynod'ssafe.Archbishop
of theChurchAbroadandthe MPof unification
documents
As we closelywatchthe speedandthealreadypublished
will eventually
remainthere.After
Homeland,
but
lconwillonlyvisitthe
thereis no doubtthatto startwiththe Miraculous
just
Hermitage
for a briefvisitof
restore
Korennaya
Moscow
Patriarchate
would
the
all,it is verynaiveto believethatthe
thisicon!
FARFROMRESOLVED
PATRIARCH
IN JERUSALEM
CONFLICT
of almostall
meetingin whichthe representatives
in our lastissuefor May,at theAthensextraordinary
As we reported
PatriarchBartholomeos
the Jerusalem
underthe presidency
of Ecumenical
Churchesparticipated
the autocephalous
the JerusalemSynodappointedas LocumTenensMetropolitan
Patriarchwas declareddeposedand immediately
wassignedby 14 oI18hishierarchs.
lrineos
of Patriarch
Thedeposing
Cornelius.
retirehe is not givingup and insists
thatthe Patriarch
despitethe factthat nearlywholeSynoddemanded
However,
plan
to retire.
thathe doesnot
but actuallythe Passionof the Lord.Why shouldI
Patriarch
lrineoshas declared:"l am livingnotjust symbolically
personally
of escape?"
committed
so as to choosetheeasysolution
resign?
Whatcrimeor errorhaveI
him.
against
what
are
the
accusations
he
does
not
understand
alsoinsiststhat
ThePatriarch
"AthensNews"of May 25'n,Patriarchlrineossuspected
Patriarch
that the Ecumenical
to the newspaper
According
"by
government.
powers"
has
said
thathis
The
former
also
pressure
in
the
Greek
unknown
is
under
strong
Bartholomeos
but his absencefromthe Councilmightcauseit to
presence
the decision,
in Athensat the Councilwouldhavelegalized
and Christian
withhimare schismatic
thatthe bishopswhodisagree
hasalsodeclared
be declaredillegal.The Patriarch
wasnotallowedto be presenton thisCouncil!
But,actually,
the Patriarch
tnarchists.
'--"/ Amonga numberof accusations
thathe wasactingon hisownwithoutconsidering
arecomplaints
againstthe Patriarch
thewishesof theSynod
Komsomolets"
of May25'nthe scandalsaroundthe Jerusalem
to the Internetversionof the "Moscovskii
According
Churchaffairswas
of Jerusalem
withhiselection.
lt seemsthatthemanager
lreneosstartedalmostimmediately
Patriarch
yearswhom
(Gundiayev)
their
school
since
Cyrilof Smolensk
a closefriendof Metropolitan
Timotheos,
Metropolitan
purchase
realestatein Jerusalem.
Timotheos
helped
Metropolitan
and he hadto
in the companyof homosexuals
Timotheos
of Metropolitan
lrineoswas showna photograph
Patriarch
getridof him.
(probably
it is believedthat it will havesomeinfluence
hasa lot of property,
Sincethe RussianChurchin Jerusalem
of the MoscowPatriarchate's
scandal.
At the sametime,the reputation
behindthe scenes)in dealingwiththe Jerusalem
field,andin
in thefinancial
is verynegative
Department),
Cyril(Headof the ForeignRelations
Metropolitan
representative,
problems
mightalsoleadto a scandal.
in Jerusalem
hisinterference
themoralevenmoreso,therefore
Courtfor
willtry to defendhis rightsin the UN European
Inform# 524of June7'nthe Patriarch
According
to Vertograd
HumanRightsin Strasburg.
passportand tookaway
lrineoswas visitedby a consularclerkwho gavehima newdiplomatic
Patriarch
Meanwhile,
Patriarch!
thathe is Jerusalem
doesnotindicate
theoldone.Newpassport
"AthensNews"of June 3 reportedthat the LocumTenensof the Patriarchal
See, Metropolitan
The newspaper
previously
heldthis position
He
had
as LocumTenens.
abouthis new assignment
has sentout information
Cornelius
governments
Metropolitan
approve
required
As soonas the three
immediately
afterthe deathof PatriarchDiodoros.
procedure
Patriarch.
Archbishop
elect
a
new
possible
to
position
the
it
will
be
to
start
of LocumTenen,
in the
Cornelius
Condolesa
Secretary
of
State
that
the
US
lt
is
interesting
leading
candidate.
as
the
of Taboris mentioned
Theophilos
for
a
conversation.
Metropolitan
Theophilos
invited
lsrael,
on
her
own
visiting
Rice,whilerecently
lreneos,
of Patriarch
the deposition
lsraelhasnotyet recognized
hastaken"waitandsee"position:
lsraeligovernment
andat the sametimeis not in a hurryto makean officialdecisionabouthis LocumTenens.The matteris quitesimple:
property
to lsraelimerchants.
sellingveryimportant
wasaboutthe Patriarch
afterall,wholescandalexposed
AttallaHanajust recentlyvisitedthe Mt. of
of June 10'n,Archimandrite
According
to the agencyPortalCReDO.RU
of the JerusalemPatriarchate.
of "Arabization"
is believedto be the theoretician
---.OlivesConvent.This archimandrite
he
in public.Although
agency:"Forsome20 daysAttallaHanadidn'tappearanywhere
to theabovementioned
According
thatfor this
Patriarch",
it is believed
werewritingliesabouthisrolein the processof deposing
claimsthatthe newspapers
purposehe received
amountof money.
a substantial
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Hanato theMt.of OliveConvent
means
thatthemetropolitans
who
believes
thatthevisitof Attalla
Portal
CReDO.RU
intendto winthe influential
ROCOR(L)
communities
to theirside.
havedeposedthePatriarch
thatthe Patriarchal
Seemightbe transferred
to Ramallah!
It is alsoexpected
lreneoswill lastfor a longtimeand is threatening
notonlyhis own
,_r Onefactis not in doubt:thatthe caseof Patriarch
Orthodoxy".
Church,
butalso"global
ANDMACEDONIA
SERBIANPATRIARCHATE
fromMay15thto 26tha Councilof Bishopsof the
TheagencyPortalCReDO.RU
of May3l"treportedthatin Belgrade
washeld.
Serbian
Church
Johnof VelskandPovardar,
theexarchof theautonomous
OchridChurch.
At theCouncilwerepresentMetropolitan
to establish
normalrelations
withherformerdiocese,
dueto pressure
Despite
theeffortsby the SerbianPatriarchate
on
partof Macedonian
government,
whichwas recentlydeclaredto be an independent
state,a groupof formerSerbian
theirown"Macedonian"
churchwhichis notrecognized
notonlyby the SerbianChurch,
bishopshassplitandestablished
of "GlobalOrthodoxy".
butalsoothermembers
withthe schismatic
anykindof communion
episcopate,
TheSerbianCouncilof Bishopshasdecreedthatit is severing
them.
andtheclergyandlaityfollowing
The Councilhas promotedthe Ochridexarchto Metropolitan
of Skopyeand gave him a special"Tomos".At the
who cameespecially
for this
this Tomoswerepresentall the hierarchs
of the Ochridexarchate,
ceremonyproclaiming
purpose
to Belgrade.
of the SerbianPatriarchate
locatedin Macedonia
are to join the legal
The Councilhasalsodecreedthatthe parishes
Ohridchurch.
At theendof May,the
civilauthorities.
The resolution
of the SerbianCouncilof Bishopshasdisturbed
the Macedonian
Bartholomew
with a requestto stepin
VladoBuchkovski
addressed
the Ecumenical
Patriarch
Presidentof Macedonia
in thisconflict.
andbe a mediator
any otherchurchon theirterritoryand,according
to theirnew president,
flatlyrefuseto recognize
The Macedonians
"theSerbianCouncilrefusesto acknowledge
nation,Macedonian
cultureand cultural
the existence
of the Macedonian
identity".
in the press.Besides.
Metropolitan
aboutpersecution
Johncomplains
Meanwhile
the headof the new archbishopric,
has refusedto registerthe OchridArchdiocese
and has provokedseveral
the government
\ccordingto his statement,
-attacks uponherchurches.
PATRIARCHATE
ANDCATHOLICS
MOSCOW
withthe RomanCatholics
hasa longhistoryof manyyears.
Theflirtingof theMoscowPatriarchate
was printedaboutVaticanand MP agreement
on thethemeof
an articleby AttilaGuitarist
In April2005on the Internet
toldthemthat it is
to whichthe threechildrenhavehad a visionof Motherof God,who supposedly
Fatima,according
Russiato herl
necessary
to consecrate
of the40'stheVaticanwas in touchwiththe MoscowPatriarchate.
Fromthisarticleit is obviousthatby the beginning
In 1962-64therewas a
was strengthened.
for the Vaticanll Councilweremade,thisconnection
Whenthe preparations
partlysecretagreement
that
madeby whichthe MPwas invitedto be an observer
at thisCouncil,butunderthecondition
Nikodimandon
Theagreement
on the partof the MP was signedby Metropolitan
it will in no way criticizeCommunism.
Tisserant.
thepartof theVaticanby Cardinal
felt that the Russianpeoplewere getting
was very convenient
for both parties:NikitaKhrushchev
This agreement
"smile"
whilethe Catholics
wantedto
and he had to
in the Westerndirection,
of Communism
wearyof the oppression
in the USSR.
spreadtheirpropaganda
werepublished
in Franceonlyin 1989.
Thedetails
of thisagreement
and bishopshave
Communism,
and by the startof the VaticanCouncil213 cardinals
has longcriticized
Catholicism
members
of
this
Council
delivered
a
later
435
Communism.
A
bit
proposed
about
the
need
to
condemn
a declaration
withouta trace!
was notaccepted,
whilethesecondhas"vanished"
However,
thefirstproposal
similardeclaration.
and thereforeall the Popesdreamt
Russiato Catholicism
As we know,Catholicsneverlostthe hopeof converting
of Patriarch
due to the stubbornness
aboutvisitingRussia.Thisdreamof the latePopeJohnPaulll didn'tmaterialize
materialones:in the
reasons,but exclusively
the Pope'scoming,certainlynot for theological
Alexis,who protested
of the
in Ukraine)Uniates(Catholics
of the EasternRite)haveseizeda multitude
Westernpartof Russia,(especially
churches.
formerOrthodox
hasslightlychanged.
XVl,Catholicpolicytowardthe MoscowPatriarchate
Withtheelectionof the newPope,Benedict
with the Moscow
.-_-'NewPope is very conservative,
but at the same time is tryingto establlsha close relationship
Patriarchate.
("Society-Religion")
of May29'n,the Popebelievesthatthe
According
to the Internetagency"Obshchestvo-Religiya"
that
ordinaryCatholicsmakestepstoward
should
unite
and
suggests
when
all
the
followers
of
Christ
time has come

"l beseechyou to firmlydecideto stepon the pathof spiritualEcumenism
and to
withthe Orthodox.
rapprochement
create
unity".
Who
alone
can
for
the
Holy
Ghost,
doors
openthe
saidin his sermon:"l wouldliketo
to "TheNewYorkTimes"of May30th,whilein Bari,ltaly,PopeBenedict
According
the full and visibleunityof all the
to
work
to
reconstitute
fundamental
commitment
assume
a
my
willingness
to
;onfirm
followers
of Christ".
of a Catholicthe convening
Unity)hasopenlysuggested
WalterKasper(theheadof the Councilon Christian
Cardinal
and
Kasperrecalled
thatin Barithereare relicsof St. Nicholas
council,withthe aim of possiblereconciliation.
Orthodox
in Baritherewasa councilof GreekandLatinhierarchs.
thatprecisely
world.
of the Popein Christian
the primacy
Of course,thespeechof CardinalKasperalsomentioned
ABOUTTHENEWPOPE
"NationalCatholicReporter"
an articlecharacterizing
the first50 daysof the
of June 17thpublished
The newspaper
papacyof Benedict
XVl.
forthe Doctrine
of Faith,whichwason
of the Curia'sCongregation
The newPopewasfor almost24yearsa president
anddefender
of
He is alsoconsidered
to be a convinced
of heresywithinRomanCatholicism.
watchfor anyappearance
hierarchy.
papalinfallibility
andprimacywithintheChristian
43, 500
of the new Popehavenoticedevensucha minorfact as that duringhis papacyhas "published
Observers
wordsdaily".
words,thatis about1 thousand
there has alreadybegana movementto canonizethe reposedPopeJohn Paul ll AlthoughwithinCatholicism
and,evenwhen
havenoticedthatthe latepopehadbeena stageactor,andlovedto be thecenterof attention
observers
servingtheMass,he thoughtnotof theservice,butratherabouthisownrolein it.
Evenwhenmeetingpeoplehe doesnotofferhis ringto
to the newPopea greatdealof modesty.
Themediaascribes
prefers
a handshake.
be kissed,but
shouldbe leftin peaceand
thatnon-Christians
his clergysayingthatthe teaching
ln the middleof Mayhe addressed
just
preaching
is
of Christianity.
Christian
the
opposite,
the
task
of
a
but
the
shouldbe discarded,
notbothered
it
weakens
the conceptof Romanbecause
about
Ecumenism
Pope
Benedict
is
very
skeptical
that
was
believed
It
get
and ideologically"
the Popehasdeclaredthathe will "irrevocably
to observers,
However,
unexpectedly
Catholicism.
Churches.
withthe"Orthodox"
a closerelationship
and,firstof all,willtryto establish
busywiththematterof Ecumenism
of theVaticanandwilltakemeasures
thatthe new Popewill makedrasticchangesin theadministration
It is expected
'Jto freeit fromthebureaucrats
andto
hisbishopsgetridof the bureaucrats
whomhe cannotstand.He hasalsosuggested
in thisor thatfield.
hireinsteadspecialists
"Argumenty
i Facty")is theredetailed
that only in the Russianpress(baseduponthe newspaper
It is interesting
of the newPope,whowasa Germancitizenduringthe Hitlerera.Notonlywas he a very
aboutthe biography
information
"HitlerYugend"("HitlerYouth")but alsocompleted
trainingas an anti-aircraft
activememberof the Naziorganization
gunnerandin 1941wasdraftedintothearmy.
and
wherethefuturePopespenthischildhood,
in Bavaria,
enoughto travelto Traunstein
was energetic
Onejournalist
years.
get
his
school
about
information
triedto
the principal
wasshownthefilewiththefuturePope'srecords,however,
thejournalist
to PortalCReDO.RU,
According
- the majority
couldshowhimjusta minimumfromthefileandtoldhim:"l wouldliketo showyoumore,butit is forbidden
civilrights".
are undersealto protecta person's
of thesedocuments
published
and
dataaboutthe Nazipastof Ratzinger
Englishnewspapers
to the samesourceof information,
According
to see eventhe
at thattimeit madea localscandalin the press.In the StateArchivesin Munichit alsowas impossible
photograph
of the futurePopein the militaryuniformof a Germansoldier,althoughthis in no way can be proofof his
beinga memberof theNaziparty.
"TheJewishPress"of June24thhasalsoreactedto theseevents.In information
on thisthemeit reports
A newspaper
for InterJewishCommittee
of the "lnternational
of 25 Jewscameto theVatican,members
thaton June9'na delegation
washeadedby a RabbiSinger.
in orderto meetwiththe Pope.Thedelegation
Consultations"
religious
hasdeclared
Affairsof the JewishCommittee)
of the Societyfor Inter-religious
Anotherrabbi,DavidRosen(President
would
be
as
sympathetically
his
successor
pf
whether
thatafterthedeath PopeJohnPaulll he wasverymuchconcerned
to maintain
declaredhis commitment
PopeBenedict
in oneof hisfirstpublicstatements
inclined
towardJews,"However,
people
sisters'.
and
beloved
elder
brothers
as'dearly
theJewish
thebondsanddescribed
to this".
"Benedict
the bond.Andnowwe areresponding
hisdesireto strengthen
expressed
of
was presented
to the Pope,he receivedRabbiSinger,President
to notethat beforethe delegation
It is interesting
wasto discussthe
room.Theconference
Kasperin a separate
andCardinal
EdgarBrofmann
theJewishWorldCongress
'ThirdWorld'(?!).
'natterof mutualparticipation
andJews...in thefightagainsthungerandpovertyin the
of theCatholics
the25 delegates
andshookhandswitheveryoneof them.
the Popereceived
v/ Afterthissecretmeeting,
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PUTININ ISRAEL
PRESIDENT
"JewishPress"of May6thhad an extensive
by the
the veryfirstvisitto Jerusalem
articledescribing
The newspaper
Vladimir
Putin.
Russian
Federation,
of
the
,)resident
andthe ChiefRabbiin Russia
of wellknownpoliticians
by a largeretinue,
composed
arrivedsurrounded
The President
BerelLazar.
Wall'(a remnantof theancienttemple).
he requested
to be takento the 'Wailing
As soonas Putinarrivedin Jerusalem
of Jews.As a resultof an
to hiswishto go to the hillwithmultitude
Beingafraidfor his safety,the secretpoliceobjected
of the RF was notashamedto puton a Jewish
withthe police,Putinwas ledto a "safe"spot.The President
agreement
(skullcap)
yarmulke
.
haveagreedthat,"Thetwo
MosheKatsavbothpresidents
fromthe officeof lsraeliPresident
to information
According
violence
means
of
andwillcontinueto push
of
international
conflicts
by
refusal
to
accept
the
solving
reiterate
their
sides
"The
just
marks
the
worsthumansuffering
in
Putin
Holocaust
Middle
East
conflict".
About
that
said:
to
the
solution
for a
In our century,
we muststriveto makesurethereis no longerhatredbetweennations,
historyand cannotbe forgotten.
onlybrotherhood".
of the RussianFederation
that by worrying
of the Jewsare so closeto the heartof President
It seemsthe interests
of a very uncertainnumberof Jews duringWorldWar ll, (Now even the Jews
about"terriblehumansufferings"
has 'forgotten'(?)
aboutthe
speaknot of 6 millionvictims,but lessthanhalfof that.)the RussianPresident
themselves
tens of millionsof Russianswho also perishedduringthe WorldWar ll! This is not to countthe tens of millionsof
Partyexecutors
on ordersfromLenin,Stalinand the heirsof these
who perishedat the handsof Communist
Russians
of thehumanrace.
outcasts
actsin
seriousconcernaboutanti-Semitic
M. Katsavexpressed
Putinto lsrael,President
Duringthe tripof President
'hewould
promised
Putin
Katsav
Holocaust.
that
it
is
forbidden
to
forget
the
that
Europeand Russia.And he emphasized
with merewordscondemning
in Russiaand wouldnot be satisfied
anti-Semitism
in combating
makeno compromises
with
it
very
vigorously
actions'.
would
fight
acts,but
anti-Semitic
andlsrael.
the RussianFederation
between
RabbiBerelLazardid nothidehisdelightovertheresultsof theagreement
the
of May 3'0,PriestDimitryKaplunon the Internetstronglycriticized
According
to the agencyPortalCReDO.RU
actionsof Putinwho on HolyThursdayfollowedthe Jewishcustomand put on a yarmulkeand thenwentto the Holy
Churchin Jerusalem.
Sepulcher
OrthodoxJew,thereforehis
It seems,thatthe last nameof Fr. Dimitryis of Jewishoriginand that he is a Christian
Jcritique hasespecially
meaning.
important
INTHEUSA
IN THEGREEKARCHDIOCESE
RENOVATIONISM
of June'1't,in the GreekChurchin USA(underthe Ecumenical
agencyPortalCReDO.RU
According
to the Internet
womenand an 11 yearold girl to be readers.This unusual
Alexisof Atlantaordained..three
Metropolitan
Patriarchate)
stateof
Churchin the cityof Marietta,
HolyTransfiguration
on
April
2B'n
in
the
happened
on GreatThursday,
ordination
Georgia.
"ln hissermonaftertheordination,
thatthe rankof readeris thefirststep
Alexisstressed
Metropolitan
As was reported:
butto covertheir
ladiesare to wearsticharions,
lt is unknownif the "ordained'
to the priesthood'.
towardthe ordination
- in theirchurchthiscustomis notpopular.
- is notobligatory
headsduringtheservices
by the NewCalendarGreeksof womento the rankof readeris not new,nor for the
aboutthe ordination
Information
it rarelyhappens.
although
Churchin America,
Orthodox
WORKS:
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
1990
Letterof Bp. Gregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof San Franciscoof Oct.13/26th,
DearVladyko!
YourEminence,
whenpartingwithArchimandrite
Knowingyourkindheart,I wantto sharewith you the sadnessI haveexperienced
Valentin.
he feltveryquicklythatit wasdoubtfulthathis hopefor
Hisstayingin the Synodwas a testwithouta break.Certainly,
just
wishforthe
pass.
butaccording
to theApostle,
not
of vainglory,
natural
wish
was
out
The
would
come
to
consecration
Church.
Thisis why
"good
his
services
to
the
develop
(l
necessary
for
him
in
order
to
Tim.
lt
was
cause"
3:1).
of
a
sake
No onewouldtalkto himabouthis servicein
he was upset.Fromthe veryfirstdayof hisarrivalhe feltthe malevolence.
and nota
Russia,untilI cameto see himon the thirdday of his arrival.He was madeto feelthathe was onlytolerated
paidsomeattention
to.him.And afterall he was the
welcomeguest,whoseservicewas valued.Onlythe Metropolitan
- he was headedtowardsa
who cameto the sideof our Church.Whilein the Patriarchate
clergyman
,_Aeryfirstimportant
certainlyhurt him, but he enduredit with
and suspicions
goodcareer,but couldnot standtheirlies,Our indifference
patience
as I canaffirmafterwe becameclose.
andwithoutmakingjudgments,
in the CityCouncilandthe wishfor himto resignfromit is an error,
of his membership
He feltthatthe condemnation
pointof view
thismatterfroma canonical
I busiedmyselfwithinvestigating
hiswork.Therefore,
whichwouldundermine

ll
thecanonsat all.AboutthisI havecomposed
and I havefoundthathis positionin theCityCouncildoesnotcontradict
a copyof whichI will sendyou whenit has beencopied.Mainlythe 3'oCanonof the Councilof
a canonical
analysis,
speaksto hisbenefit.
Chalcedon
againstthe Patriarchate,
Suzdalwe havebegunan openstruggle
butwe are
,_, Whatbothersme mostis thatin accepting
groupsmighthavebeen
Meanwhile,
the newlawaboutthe rightsof religious
the war withouta commander.
conducting
theymightseizetheSuzdalChurch.I am afraidthatwe underestimate
how
useful,butonlyif thereis a bishop.Othenivise,
quicklythe time passesand the enemieswork.And they are very muchconcerned
by the candidacy
of Fr. Valentin,
he is a strongmanandbelovedby thepopulation.
because
VladykaLazarusis a wonderfulman,but muchtoo usedto the catacombs,
and in Moscowhe evendoesnot have
He is unableto headan openaction.I hopethat you,as a memberof the Synodwill helppoor
rightsof residence.
Valentin.
+ BishopGregory
Askingfor yourholyprayersI remainyourlovingbrotherin Christ

9th,1991
Letterof BishopGregoryto N. P. Ghurilovof Oct.z6thlNovember
DearNikolaiPavlovich;
I feel uncomfortable,
but I haveno duties.
Thankyou for yourletters.I try to be occupiedwithsomething,
otherwise
lt wouldbe more,wereit notfor beingolderand I am slowingdown.Everylittle
ThusI havetimefor correspondence.
books,unfortunately
I haveveryfew of them,becauseI livein a tinyroom
the reference
thingtakestime.And regarding
you needaboutthe
I am notableto checkthe reference
unfortunately
andthereis no way of keepingthem.Therefore,
elder'swords.
Thelatesteventsmademe happybecausenowI haveno problemin writingthe placeof my birth,whatI havealways
Besidesit is pleasant
to knowthatin Russiait is freer
birthcertificate.
writtenin the oldway,as is statedin my preserved
parishes
places
persecuted.
although
our
in
some
are
nowandnotso dangerous,
havemet and agreedon the issueof collaboration.
The catacombparishes
At the Council,all threeof our hierarchs
" T#I3iln"ill"pr"""o"nts
sincethe 20's.
of [Metr] Anthony'speriod,-- muchhas changedin the tivingconditions
Dersonally
of anything
of the catacombparishes,
becauseI am not sureof the steadfastness
l, fightfor preservation
-under the presentgovernment.
werereinstated.
I
I wouldnot be surprised
if undersomepretexttheformerpersecutions
to describe
thesituation
withthewords:"Pourtheverysamesoup,butin anotherway."
am afraidthatit is possible
onlyonce.He is pleasant
and maybetriedto presenthimselfas such,but I havedoubtsif he is
I havemetSoloukhin
"ours"?
of my thirdvolume.For a long time they consoleme with promisesof a
And I still wait for the final publication
"breakfast".
is done,butI haveseenonlya partof theproofsheets.I am afraidthatthe book
Nowtheysaythateverything
it.
to distribute
mightappearwhenit willbe impossible
Nowwhatis thematterwithyourvisa?Whenonemayhopefor yourcoming?
Alexis- bloodis thelastthingthatwouldbotherme.Afterall I myselfhavea mixtureof bloods,but
Regarding
Patriarch
thing
andthisis the mostimportant
stillmy soulis Russianandthefaithis Orthodox
Maythe Lordkeepyousafe.Withlovein Christ + BishopGregory
Letterof BishopsGregoryto N. P. Churilovof July 1l'14,1993
Pavlivich;
DearNikolai
Sergius
and our reactionto Metropolitan
Thank you for expressingyour thoughtsto me regardingSergianism
Declaration
of 1927.
andthreatswhichwereexertedagainst
whileabroadwe couldnot knowthe variousdetailsof the pressure
Certainly,
givein
werenew,whilein historythedilemma:
the methods
Onehasto thinkaboutthem,because
Metropolitan
Sergius.
persecutions.
was
Metropolitan
Sucha clevermanas
happened
to the faithfulduringvarious
or youwill be annihilated,
whenhe wastransported
to Moscowin orderto signtheAppeal.Butin sucha similar
Sergiuscouldnotthinkotheruvise
in thefaceof
WhenMetropolitan
Sergiusdecidedto givein he wasthushelpless
casethereis a momentof finaldecision.
There
remained
no
way
to
seek
a
new
way.
was
coming.
thus
what
for him.TheOrthodox
AnthonylovedMetr.Sergiusverymuch.I wasa witnesshowmuchhe hassuffered
Metropolitan
to God'swillandhopethatthe Lordwill helpin waysknownto
according
couldbe onlyone:to livein everything
decision
Him.
"Theschisms
Johnof Petersburg
,J Alsoin yourletterI do notseeanyadvicethatwouldhelp.ln thebookof Metropolitan
Sergiusa sinlesscompromise.
whatcouldsecurefor Metropolitan
in the Russian
Church"alsothereis no indication
that the man who has createda dioceseunder
At presentthereis anothersituationin Russiaand I am saddened
"Ch.N.'] and persecutions
but insteadmore
hasnot beensupported,
of lawlessness
difficult
conditions
[BishopValentin,
deemed
an intriguer.

t2
I believeit is necessary
to
exist.I seeno factsabouttrueprogress.
theyquiteobviously
the persecutions,
Regarding
I seethatthe
I do notexpectanythingsteadfast.
butunfortunately,
for opensermons,
useby all meansthe opportunities
- worldratherfast is beingrearranged
Antichristandwouldnot be surprisedif we both
for the forthcoming
and is preparing
persecutions.
I wonderif you havealreadyreceivedmy book"The Churchin the Faceof the
. .riveto see antichrist's
sendit to you.
of Evil".lf not,let me knowandI willhurriedly
Hegemony
is goingfull blast.lt is not by accidentthat thereis
of Antichrist
that the presentpreparation
I havethe impression
of 7 people.
consisting
(temporarily,
rathera weakone)a worldgovernment
alreadyestablished
Doyousuffermuchfromthe heat?I savemyselfwiththeairconditioner.
+ BishopGregory
you.Yourwell-wisher
Maythe Lordpreserve

